Casa I.4.1-3: view E through atrium (b), with hearth at left, garden court (f) and dining-room (g) in the far back.

Casa I.4.1-3: view NW at dining-room (g) right, garden court (f) center, and tablinum (c) and corridor (e) left towards atrium (b).
5.26  Taberna I.4.4: view NW at stove in back room (b) and through window and door to front room (a).

5.27  Casa del Citarista I.4.5-6+25+28, kitchen (42): view N at latrine left, stove right.
5.30 Casa del Citarista I.4.5-6+25+28, kitchen (64): view S at hearth right and passage left to storage area. Scale 0.50 m.

5.31 Casa del Citarista I.4.5-6+25+28, peristyle (17): view W at dining-hall (18) at opposite end of central pool.
5.32 Casa del Citarista I.4.5-6+25+28, dining-hall (19): view W out of hall to peristyle (17).

5.33 Casa del Citarista I.4.5-6+25+28, dining-room (58): view E into room from peristyle (56).
5.34 Fullonica di Passaratus e Maenianus 1.4.7: general view E into the building; low walls for work-basins at left.

5.35 Casa 1.4.9: view SE from the stairs over the tablinum (h) to kitchen (o) with L-shaped stove (center left) and latrine (center right). Small court (n) left, with cistern head and niched shrine.
5.36 Casa I.4.9, dining-hall (m): view N, with central opus sectile emblema.

5.37 Caupona di Coposius I.4.11: view E in front room (a), with hearth in narrow room at left, and dining-area (b) right.
Caupona di Coposius I.4.11: detailed view SW at the low hearth in the narrow room off front room (a). Scale 0.50 m.

Bakery I.4.12-14+17: view E at entrance #13A at small oven, and work area (b) in back with large oven, back right.
5.40 Taberna I.4.18: view S, door to back room (b) left, and evidence for upper floor.

5.41 Taberna I.4.19: view S at two-room (work)shop. Stairs were located in the back left corner.
5.42 Taberna and upstairs apartment I.4.20-21: view SE at location of storage urns buried in the ground under the stairs against the left wall.

5.43 Casa del Pressorio Terracotta I.4.22, kitchen (h): view SE at stove, right, and raised masonry podium, left. Scale 0.50 m.
5.44 Casa del Pressorio Terracotta I.4.22, atrium (b): view NW at dining-room (d), left, cubiculum (c), right, fauces (a), far right.

5.45 Fullonica di Dionysios I.4.26: view S, door to back room (a) left, remnants of "furnace" back center, washing basin back right.
5.46  Popina I.4.27: view S at counter, door to back room (b), left, and latrine partition (a), right.

5.47  Officina Faber Ferrarius I.6.1: general view S; main room (1) with remains of basins on left and once a hearth in the center of the room. Cubiculum (2) with bed niche back right; back room (3) with bench along E wall and latrine on S end, back left.